MEETING NOTICE

Date: April 2, 2020
Time: 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Place: On-line Zoom Teleconference Meeting – 1-678-567-4859 PIN:664539049
Zoom-Dial in: https://zoom.us/j/547347182
Meeting ID: 547 347 182
One tap mobile
+13126266799,547347182# US (Chicago)
+19294362866,547347182# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US
Meeting ID: 547 347 182

Pursuant to Governor Baker’s Emergency Order Modifying the State’s Open Meeting Law issued March 12, 2020, the April 2, 2020 meeting of the Northampton Board of Health will be held using remote participation.

The public is strongly encouraged to submit written testimony or comments as there will be no in-person public comment at this meeting. Written comments can be submitted by 5:00 on the day of the meeting via e-mail to: www.northamptonma.gov/healthdept

1. Convening of Northampton Board of Health Meeting
   ➢ Welcome and Introduction (Members present/absent)
   ➢ Announcement of Recording of Meeting

2. Discussion
   ➢ Farmers Markets – Setting guidelines to operate safely

3. Update
   ➢ Health Orders Passed by Director O’Leary
   ➢ Shelter Operations at NHS

Addendum: This agenda represents a listing of matters reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at this meeting. Every item may not, in fact, be discussed and other items, not listed, may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.